
PE-RU-N- A RECEIVES PRAISE
For Relieving Such Symptoms as

Debility, Backache and Headache.
T'llFAlV. nf .1 groat mrny ph.is.-.- s of

ailments that rojuiro tlr
of tlx: Mirj-'OOI-l.

I5ut by far tin; r niimticr of
such cases ere amenable to correct
medicinal treatment.

No Hiir;r"! in tlio world h:t.-- relieved
K many woiin-i- i from th! 'JiHVront
lli:iHf.s of ailiiu-nt.- peculiar to woman-
kind iiri Ir. JIartmun through 'liu use
of I'cruna.
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vita--l Interest to womankind
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Cur Sentiments Exactiy.
The Democrat is the only in this

section ot the state, and the onlv one in i

the state so far as we know, that has
dared tocriti-ns- e thestate administration
for robbing the old soldiers of a part of
the pension given them by the govern-
ment. The old veterans receive only
a mere pittance and it is not right to
make them pay from 10 to per cent
of it into the state treasury. The tax-
payers of the state are perfectly will-
ing to stand the expense of maintain-
ing the soldiers' homes ami the state
officers who perpetrated this graft were
not instructed to do so by their con-

stituents who pay thebills. Whydoesn't
the press of the state enter a protest
against this outrage? The repnblicans
especially pretend to be the friends of
the old soldiers, but when a scheme is
concocted to rob them the republican
press says not a word in their behalf.
If it was a democratic administration
taking part of the soldiers pensions,
nothing would be too mean for the re-

publican papers to ay of them, but
they have not the courage to criticise
their own party. They are so partisan
that they will support any kind a
yellow dog that is put up. and will stand
for anything the leaders do, even to the
robbing of the old soldier. What is the
matter you. brethern. have you no
mind of your own. or are you afraid to
speak it? Stand up for the old soldier.

A Certain Cure for Crodp Used
Ten Years Without a Failure.

Mr. V. C. Bott, a Star City. Ind.,
hardware merchant, is enthusiastic in
his praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. His children have all been
subject to croup and he has used this
remedy for the past ten years, and
though they much feared the croup, his
wife and he always felt safe upon re-

tiring a bottle of Chamberlain's
was in the house. His

oldest child was subject to severe at-

tacks of croup, but this remedy never
failed to effect a speedy cure. He has
recommended it to friends and neigh-

bors and all who have used it say that
it is unequaled for cioup and whooping
cough. For sale by F. G. Fricke and
Co.. and Plattsmouth Drug company.

Had Hard Time With Cattle.
E. Gullion, livingat Palmyra, Mo.,

who has been in this state buying feed-
ing cattle is having a rather difficult
time getting his stock home. Last Fri-

day he purchased a car of 'cattle for
his farm in the eastern portion of

and had to await until last even-
ing at the stock yards in order to get a
car for shipment. After having gotten
loaded, he started for home, and at 7

o'clock this morning he had gotten as
far as this place. He was considerably
disgusted and said to a reporter that he
thought he would do well if he got home
by spring. Here the train on which he
was traveling, stuck on the hill and
were laiJ out for the passenger going
north.

Of tho vast rnultltuilo of women Dr.
Ilartman cured annually, only a mall
per of them consider it necoaesary
to writo to tho Doctor at all. '

Nt one In a thousand of these for- - ,

(.lobe The lim-tho- xoSt.finite women report their Miccess. u: j

who do writo testimonials, only a itation by of the of
very binall ivr cout. arc ever Uccd in miles an hour passenger trains of a
public print. 'certain St. railroad shall run

WhiloitU not that Perun3 j,jve us some evidence of how
will cure every caso of tins Kind, it 1

certainly the part of wisdom tor every
wemzn so afHided to give Peruna a
!:.ir trial. JI'T ei:.; ii'-e- s of relief an. 60

or

many that any woman would be doing
herself an injti.-tK-- e to neplect guch
an opportu- - nity of relief.

Mr3.EmmaE. Gildner, 79 Santafe
Ave., Denver, Col.,Financial Secretary
Germania Order der Haragari, writes:

'Peruna has been a great blessing
to me. I suffered agonies with
severe headaches and a weak back and
could hardly drag myself around.

A friend who was visiting me was
taking Peruna for the same trouble

.nml induced mo to try it. I soon found
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A Criminal Attack

on an inoffensive citizen is frequently
I made in that apparently useless little
j tube called the "appendix," It's gen-- !
erally the result of protracted consti-
pation, liver torpor. Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate the
liver, prevent appendicitis, and establish
regular habbits of the bowls. 25c. at F.
G. Fricke and Co., drug store.

John A. Donelan Sells Bank.

J. A. Donelan, who has been engaged
in the banking business in Weeping
Water for the past seventeen years,
sold out his business in the city, as well
as the Manley State Bank, retaining
stock in each and a voice in the con-

cerns as director.
The purchasers are W. T. Auld, presi-

dent of the City National Bank of Lin-

coln, and owner of fourteen banks in
the state; C. A. McCloud, president of
the Farmers' National Bank of York,
and C. A. Shrandt, vice-preside- nt of
the same bank. Besides the above John
and Jacob Domingo, C. W. Bish and J.
A. Donelan retain stock and are direc-
tors in the new concern. C. W. Bish
will continue as cashier of the City Na-

tional Bank and W. D. Bish of the
State Bank. F. W. Fowler pre-

viously sold his stock in the City Na-

tional Bank.
We hardly know what to make of

this move on the part of Mr.
and only hope he will not conclude to
leave Weping Water. : He assures us
that as yet he has not given the future
any thought, only that for a good long
time he is going to take a lay-o- ff from
business. He has been a progressive
citizen, in improving, in anything to
help Weeping Water, he has been at
the fore. The bank's business has
steadily grown and prospered under his
management, and now that he has sold
the business, he leaves it as the most
substantial bank financially to be found
in the state so far as those behind it
are interested. Mr. Auld is the gentle-
man that Bixby, of the State Journal,
so feelingly pulled his leg via the lecture
platform and poetic rhymes, and is now
enjoying a trip through Europe at Mr.
Auld's expense. Notice the City Na-

tional ad in another column if you want
to note some men of wealth. The busi-

ness of the new firm commenced Octo
ber 1st. Weeping Water Republican.

How to Cure a Cold.
The question of how to cure a cold

without unnecessary loss of time is one
in which we are all more or less in
terested, for the quicker a cold is got-

ten rid of, the less danger of pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W.
L. Hall, of Waverly, Va., ha3 used
Chamberlain's Cough for years
and says: "I firmly believe Chamber
Iain's Cough to be absolutely
the best preparation on the market for
colds, I have recommended it to rr
friends and the all agree with me.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co., and
The Plattsmouth Drug Co.

MAY TRAVEL

SAFE AND SANE.
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far government regulation of railroads
may go. We are prepared for anything
now, even the abolition of the upper
berth in sleeping cars, or at least the
abolition of half the fare, upper berths
being; only half as comfortable as lower
ones, and constructed with the appar-

ent purpose of giving you. a well set-

tled cold in the head, should, in all fair-
ness, come lower with a rebate if you

j actually catch the cold. It might be
I claimed by the defendant, ex t el., res
j adjudii ta, ss, state :.nd county afore-- i
said, that a cold in the head is an act

! of Cod. If it is it is only another proof
j of the truth of the old fashioned re-- I

ligious belief that the Almighty still
i punishes in his wrath those who de-- j
serve to be punished, and anybody who
takes an upper berth must take the
consequences. He ought to sit up. The
Nebraska regulation fixes the number
of miles the trains are to run per hour
at twenty-fiv- e. At this degree of speed
travel in Nebraska is supposed to be
safe and sane; it gives plenty of time
to study more satisfactorily the corn
fields and alfalfa pastures which follow
each other in excrutiating uniformity
past the car windows. Twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour will double the amount of
scenery to be assimilated by the trav-

eler in one day, for scenery in our
mighty states of the great plains is
more to be judged by the time it takes
to pass a given point than by its va-

riety. We suggest to the management
of the railroad that it change its sched-
ule of fare to one in which it charges
by the hour instead of the mile and
oifer as further consideration for tour-

ists twice as much panorama.

Cculd Not Find the Dead.

It will be remembered that on last
! Saturday, Albert Schwartz and family
j departed for Kansas City, upon the re-

ceipt of a telegram which came from
Kansas City, addressed to Mrs. Schwartz
saying, "Aiotner aiea tnis morning,
funeral Monday. Come if you can.
Signed, Walter." Today the Schwartz
family, after being in Kansas City all
day yesterday, and making diligent
search, they found no trace of the per
son who sent the message or of the per
son which was dead. They doubted the
person referred to in the message as
being Mrs. Schwartz's mother, but
thinking a case of doubt it was better
to go. The authorities in Kansas City
requested Mr. Schwartz and family to
remain in the city until today, and
record of the returns of the burial
would be made, and by that means, they
would ascertain whether it was the peo
ple who were related to them or not.
When last heard from, Mrs. Schwartz's
mother was residing in St. Louis, but
that was a vear since. Mr. Schwartz
is continuing the investigations until
he shall find who it was that sent the
message and who it was refered to in it.

His Dear Old Mother
. "My dear old mother, who is now
eighty three years old, thrives on elec
tric Bitters," writes W. B. Burnson,
of Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them
for about two vears and enjoys an ex- -

celent appetite, feels strong and sleeps
well." That's the way Electric Bitters
effect the aged, and the same happy
results follow in female weakness and
general debility. Guarenteed also for
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, by
F. G. Frickey and Co., druggist. 50c.

McCarty-Ossenko- p Wedding.

At the home of the bride's mother on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock oc
curred the marriage of Miss Matilda
Ossenkop, daughter of Mrs. William
Ossenkop, to Mr. Robert McCarty,
popular young business man of Louis-
ville. The ceremony was performed by
Elder G. W. Mayfield, in the presence
of a large number of relatives and
friends of the bride and groom. Mr,
and Mrs. McCarty will make their
home in Louisville, in a neat cottage,
which had previously been furnished by
the groom on Railroad avenue; They
were the recipients of many beautifu
presents. The Courier joins with their
many friends in extending hearty con
gratulations. Louisville Courier.

To Purchase Corn Husker.
C. A. Miller, of Percival, Iowa, came

in last evening and departed this morn-
ing for North Bend, Neb., in company
with W. H. Warner, where they go to
witness a demonstration of the Taylor
corn husker, which is working at that
place. Mr. Warner is agent for the ma-
chines in this state, and they go to see
how the machine works, with the view
of placing with Mr. Miller one of these
machines, who has an immense amount
of corn thi3 year to gather on the farm
which he has rented from the Parmele
Bros., east of Percival.

TO LOCATE THE
STOLEN GOODS

Officers Ulerwood
Computed

rested Thieves
Yesterday, SheritF Fred Lineville,

Deputy Sheriir Ed. Dalton and the
Hurlington attorney of Mills county,
Iowa, came over from Glenwoml, and
went to some point near . Louisville,
with a man who hail been apprehended
for car robbing and who told the officials
at Glemvood, that he would pilot them
to the place where a good portion of the
stolen goods had been secreted. Also,
turning states evidence against the re-

mainder of the party who were impli-

cated in the robbery. The party was
accompanied by one of the Uurlinglon's
secret service men. They were here at
noon and went on to Louisville in the
afternoon, returning in the evening to
Glenwood. They found all the goods
had been removed from the hiding place
near Louisville, and also found the par-

ties gone who were working at that
place who were of the party that did
the robbing.

THE DEATH OF

L. 0. IIARNLY

Assistant State Superinten
dent Died at His Home

Last Night
The death of L. C. Harnly, assistant

state superintendent, cast a gloom over
all the state officers today for he was a
general favorite. They all knew him
and loved him. Ever pleasant, he had
endeared himself to officers and em-

ployes alike and they acted today as
though the blow had fallen in their im-

mediate families.
Mr. Harnly was a great worker as

the members of the superintendent's
office force have realized since his ill
ness. He worked at his desk from
early until late, never looking at the
clock to ascertain whether it was time
to quit.

State Superintendent McBrien has
wired the relatives of the dead man
and they are expected to arrive today
and tomorrow. His wife and two
daughters were with him when he
died.

Mr. Harnly was thought to be out of
danger yesterday morning. Last
night his temperature rose rapidly but
went down again. It rose again and
Harnly suffered great pain, lapsing in-

to unconsciousness. Death came about
midnight.

WILL L1EET AT

HASTINGS NEXT

The W. C. T. U. Will Convene at
Hastings for Another Year.

Yesterday concluded their work for
this meeting and adjourned. In their
meeting today thev took up routine
matters of business and reports of work
which occupied practically the whole of
yesterday at the W. C. T. U. conven-
tion which is being held at the Second
Presbyterian church in Lincoln.

Among the matters disposed of were
the selection of the place of meeting
next year and the election of officers.
Hastings was chosen for the place of
holding the next annual convention. All
of the general officers of the union
were

All were unanimously chosen. Mrs.
C. M. Woodward was elected delegate
at a large vote to the national conven-
tion, which meets next month at Nash-
ville, Tenn., but the choice of seven
other delegates was postponed until to-

day. The officers as chosen are as
follows.

President Mrs. Francis B. Heald,
Osceola.

Vice-preside- nt Mrs. Susanna K.
Daily, University Place.

Corresponding secretary Mrs. Emma
L. Starrett, Central City.

Recording secretary Mrs. Mathilda
C. Patterson, Omaha.

Treasurer Mrs. , Annetta Nesbitt,
Pawnee City.

Delegate at large to national conven-
tion Mrs, C. M. Woodward, David
City.

Judge Travis.
The electors will be called upon to

elect a Judge of the district court this
fall, and can truthfully say Judge H.
D. Travis is the man for the place. He
is tied up with no clique; he decides his
case that has been tried before accord-
ing to law and justice; he has twice'
been elected county judge of Cass coun-

ty for ability as a man that .fearlessly
stands for right. No corporation can
sway him from doing right. Otoe as
well as Cass county, should give him
their undivided support.

Now be fair and elect a man whose
record has proven him an able and hon-

est Judge. Vote for Travis and you
will be voting against corporate rule.
Syracuse Journal.
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A New Orleans woman was thin.
Iccau3e she did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott' r Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a nound a day in weight.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. ANI $1.00

in Watch SeSecSlors
Y Maml between yon ami imposition.

w I II ..1 1 I....1.1 .t.i'.wi ..itt.., ij...- -

v of the case. :.' I tin. quality of
1 1... 1,., w.. ; .... .,..,1 r, ,'....llir him r. 11 i t ; .1111 n.ii."'every watt h we sell. We '. I ' A U A NTKK
every one for a full year. We will
look the watch over any time yon call,
time it if necessary and see that it
serves you well and

If you buy a watch away from town,
it is linble to be unsatisfactory from
the start, and it will le less satisfactory
ever after, and you will have no redress
except to repent at leisure, for it has
come to stay, as it won't go.

Butter buy your new watch of us, a
it will be easy to have made right any-
thing unsatisfactory.

LOCAL WATCH INSPECTOR FOR THE BURLINGTON ROAD

CRABILL, The Jeweler.

Great Introducing Grocery
-.- Offer!

You can save '.',.()). We gain a customer. This (Ircal In-

troductory Grocery Offer cannot be broken. .l!.00 in
CASH to accompany order. Sat'sfa-jtio- n guaran-
teed or money refunded:

40 pounds granulated sugar ?1 0')

8 pounds P. & G. coffee 2 00
1 Sack Patent Flour 1 'V)

1 Quart Pickels :v

Baking Powder 40

Toilet Soap 30

Tea 0
1 3-l- b Can Tomatoes I'j

Soda 0.

Orders filled same day received. All mail orders f. o. b.
cars, Plattsmouth.
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Wall Paper adds much to the appearance of
the home, so muc i so that it is the cheapest
decoration that can be put on a house, not
that it makes the room warm and keeps out
cold, but saves the coal bill, and above all
brings a brightness that cheers up every one
around the house. Try it, paper one room
and see the effect. Bring us the size of your
room and we will tell you just what it will
cost fand furnish you a first-clas- s paper
hanger to put it on not a wall paper ped-

dler. Wall paper from 5c to $4.00 per roll.

GERING (&. CO.,
DRUGGISTS
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